Hints for completing the 2020 NCCC Convention Registration Form
The registration software will automatically fill in the entrant's information using the data from the Membership
Database if you enter in your COMPLETE NCCC number. The program will use that number to fill in the
registrant's personal information.
NOTE: Your NCCC number is of the form RR-CCC-NNNN! RR is for the Region (RM, RR, EO, etc.),
CCC is your club number, and NNNN is your member number within that club (L for Lady & LM for
Life Members). If any of the information automatically filled in is incorrect, that means that your membership
record is incorrect as well. If this happens, please contact your Club's Governor to update your NCCC
Membership Database record. You may overwrite any of the fields (e.g. Street address, email address, phone
number, etc.) on the Convention Registration form if they are not correct in order to expedite your registration
for Convention.
Hotel reservations: Hotel reservations ARE OPEN. Detailed instructions will be included with your
convention confirmation message along with your assigned convention number which will be required to make
host hotel reservations. Room rates $109 plus taxes guaranteed until June 6, 2020 good for a king or double
with 2 full beds. Hotel is Pet friendly requires a $50 nonrefundable deposit. PLEASE CALL LOCAL NUMBER
317-248-2481 OPT 2

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Cutoff date for registering for the convention competition events is June 15th, 2020. Cutoff date for registering
for a full convention package online is July 1st, 2020. Thereafter registration will only be available onsite at the
Host Hotel. These cutoff dates will give us time to order trophies and gather additional information for
registration and convention activities. PLEASE REVIEW Schedule & tour flyers on NCCC Convention website
for ALL details (print for your review while registering is very helpful).
Types of Convention Attendees: Please note that there are three types of Convention Attendees:
1. Adults: Any adult age 18 or older that is not dependent on his/her parents for food, shelter, etc. Spouses
and other Companions are NOT dependents!
2. Dependents: Any person between 16 and 25 who is dependent on his/her parents for food, shelter, etc.
(e.g. children or grandchildren of an Adult Attendee).
3. Youths: Any child or grandchild below the age of 16 of an Adult Attendee.
Credit Card Payments for the Convention will be processed via PayPal. You DO NOT need to have a PayPal
account in order to use this! Our registration process is encrypted and safe for transmitting credit card
information. After you have paid for your Convention registration on the PayPal website, there is a button/link
at the bottom of the page that needs to be clicked to bring you back for a final registration update. Please help
our beleaguered Treasurer out and click on the link/button so our database will get updated with your payment
information.
Prices: Adult, Dependent, and Youth Registration prices are per person and are date sensitive.
Adult & Dependent Registration Feb 1st to Apr 30th* - $225; May 1st to May 31st - $250; Jun 1st or after - $275
Youth $125
*extended 1 month
Youth Registration: This type of registration means the Youth (under 16) can go into the Hospitality room to get
soft drinks and snacks, attend the competition events, Welcome party, FCOA car show pick, Match box races,
value cover races (1st place is the race track), Funkhana, scavenger hunt, baseball game & children's museum.
Youth may register to participate in the Valve Cover Races and the Rallye as Navigator, minimum age for a

Rallye Navigator is 9. There will be a children's meal option at the NCCC Banquet for children 10 and under
12.95. Please indicate for all youth whether they will attend select events. The parties are geared for adults only.
There will be a FCOA Youth program and the Adults that fill out the registration are responsible for the
Youth(s) that register. Note: Babysitting will NOT be available.
Emergency Contact: Please complete the emergency contact information section, preferably with someone not
attending Convention. List the telephone number (home, business or cell) that the person can most likely be
reached at any time.
Car Classes: Classes for all events are as listed in the NCCC Competition Rule Book. The online form has a
drop down box for the class and year for each event. Please pick the year and class correctly. Because you are
registering months before convention it is possible you will drive a different car due to breakdowns,or new car
purchases, or change classes due to upgrades/downgrades. Please advise the Treasurer if this happens so we can
accurately prepare for run groups and trophies.
If two people wish to register the SAME car for the Judged Concours and/or People's Choice Car Shows, please
choose one person as Driver and one person as Navigator for the car. Do not select two Drivers or you will be
charged double!!!.
Speed Events: The speed events will be at two locations:
1. Putnam Park Road Course 5251 S CR 550 Greencastle IN for the Wednesday high speed.
2. Lucas Oil Raceway 10267 E Hwy 136 Indianapolis IN for the Tuesday low speed and Thursday drags
(Matching times, Bracket drags & Record drags)
Bracket Drags: Please select one of the following 4 Brackets based on how your car performs.
Bracket
E.T.
A
13.11 seconds and below: (men & ladies)
B
13.12 to 14.12 seconds: (men & ladies)
C
14.13 to 14.88 seconds: (men & ladies)
D
14.89 seconds and above: (men & ladies)
NOTE: Funkhana and Rallye events require a Driver and Navigator. The Driver is responsible for paying
the entry fee. For a partner not listed on your registration, please indicate who the partner is in the comments
box and have them list you in their comment box so we can match up the team. The Navigator must be
registered for Convention (NOT on a Day Pass). The classes for both have, as part of the class designation,
either (Driver) or (Navigator). If you choose the Navigator part of the class, the entry is NOT charged, only
entrants that have the (Driver) designation are charged.
Rallye will have Corvette & Metal class
Funkhana Classes are:
Man Driver / Lady Navigator
Man Driver / Man Navigator
Lady Driver / Lady Navigator
Lady Driver / Man Navigator

To accommodate everyone entered in this event, you and your partner will need to register for either a
Monday or Tuesday session to compete.
Overall Competitor: Entrants must enter at least five (5) out of the seven (7) NCCC Sanctioned events to
qualify for the Overall Competitor. The V.P. of Competition will score the event using the top 5 scores in
eligible events for the entrants. Peoples Choice Concours car show & Matching Times Drags NOT
INCLUDED.
Tours: We have organized several bus trips: 2 Brown county days, Indiana Grand Casino, Breweries, Wineries,
Indians baseball game, Children's Museum, Downtown Indy, IMS town of Speedway, and 2 drive your Corvette
events; Park on Monument Circle and Drive a lap on Indianapolis Motor Speedway track. For details check the
tour Flyers on convention website. Most buses have minimum of 35 and maximum of 55 (to get a 2nd bus we
MUST have at least 70 registered). At this time the Speedway 16th Street Day is full, if interested put not in
comments.
Evening Functions: The Sunday Night Welcome Party will be a Hoosier Hoe Down theme wear your country
hillbilly attire and join us for social, buffet (fried tenderloin/hamburger/hot dogs & fixings, baked beans, corn
on the cob, watermelon & Ice cream sundae) & entertainment by Audio Diner. Monday Night 7 PM is the 61st
Annual NCCC Champions banquet, with a plated meal choose 1; Herb Macadamia Nut Crusted Chicken or
Sirloin Steak Mushroom Ragout or Roasted Vegetable Wellington, Mixed garden salad, greens & fresh
veggies, desserts). Kids 10 & under $12.95 Choice of Chicken Tenders or hamerburger w/fries or chips or Pasta
w/vegetable; with fruit cup, cookie & milk. Tuesday Night is a free night, check tours for some options of fun
things to do. Wednesday Night is Patriotic night show your red white and blue pride and enjoy social, buffet
(Country fried chicken/flank steak, fruit salad, Cole slaw, mixed vegetables, roasted red skin potatoes &
Desserts) & entertainment by The Nick Harless Band. Thursday Night is Guess who night come play a game
with us and enjoy social, buffet (Deli night; green salad/pasta salad/potato salad, deli meats & fixings &
desserts) & entertainment by The Blue River Band. Competition event awards as well as Convention
Recognition will be presented Friday Morning at the Elegant brunch buffet (fresh fruit, scrambled eggs, choice
of cinnamon French toast or pancakes, choice of biscuits & gravy or cheesy grits, home style potatoes, bacon,
sausage & fresh bakery Danish/muffin/pastries). All dinner meals start at 6 pm Eastern daylight time, and if you
stay at host hotel and purchase weekly convention package; 4 breakfast buffet tickets will be provided for
Mon-Thu mornings only (TIP NOT INCLUDED).
If you will be towing a rig to Convention PLEASE complete the section at the end of the form to indicate the
total length of the rig and indicate if it's either an open or closed trailer. Also expect to receive an email
questionnaire asking for additional information to determine whether you may qualify for a reserved parking
space for the entire week.
Comments Section: Please use this section for pertinent information such as: A Funkhana partner that is not
listed on this entry form - Name and NCCC Number. Any additional information or requests that the convention
treasurer can address.
Please NOTE that the registration process automatically acknowledges your registration entry, however,
the Convention Treasurer must assign a convention number and verify that the payment has been received prior
to sending a full acknowledgement message so please allow a minimum of 24 hours for processing your
registration. Paying for Convention is normally done via PayPal or check. Entrants can use a different method
of payment in PayPal, not necessarily a credit card.
Note: If there are any issues encountered during the registration process, or questions about dates, times or
events, please contact Betty Parks (Convention Treasurer) via email at convention2020@corvettesnccc.org

On the following page, DO NOT use the return/enter key when registering unless you are finished
entering data. Use the TAB or cursor to move between fields on the registration form. If you use the
return/enter key, this will signal to the program that you are finished entering data and you want to move
to the next page.

